RESOURCES

TEEN DATING VIOLENCE

HOTLINES (24/7) & HELPLINES

Love is Respect: 1-866.331.9474
Bloom 365: (888) 606-4673
Tahirih Justice Center: 571-282-6161 (9am-5:30pm, M-F)
National Teen Dating Abuse Helpline: thehotline.org
Metro Atlanta Crisis Line: 404.873.1766
Georgia Domestic Violence Hotline: 1.800.334.2836

TEXT / CHAT OPTIONS

Project SAFE Teen Textline: (706) 765-8019
Love is Respect: Chat Online Here
Text "LOVEIS" to 22522

TIPS TO MAKE A SAFETY PLAN

Find community resources
Talk to family and friends you can trust
Call a hotline/ helpline or text for help or if you need to talk
Check out this safety plan from Love is Respect

SURVIVOR RESOURCES

Teen Dating Violence Program (Partnership Against Domestic Violence)

Bloom 365 Support Groups

SUPPORT AND ALLYSHIP

Speak-Up Guide (That's Not Cool.com)

Outrage Into Action Resources (Break the Cycle)